I. GEC Council Membership

II. GEC Council Meetings

III. GEC Note Taker for 2011-12 Meetings Starting Sept. (Election or Volunteer)

IV. Regents’ Test Exemption

V. AAC&U Summer Institute- Joy, Tom D., Amy, Keisha, Sandra, Tom P., Linda, & Val

VI. SLO Assessment of Gen. Education Curriculum- Tom D.
   a. KSU Campus Action Plan- Plan for GE Learning Outcomes Assessment
   b. Departmental Selection of Disciplinary Assessment Coordinators
   c. Funding DACs, Faculty Stipends, and Grad. Student Assts.

VII. Speaker- Carolee Larsen- Director of Assessment for University College-
    Topic: Using Rubrics to Assess the KSU Learning Communities

VIII. Promotion of First Year Programs and General Education (Collaborative Project)
   a. Idea- Link to a KSU Online Video (see links below)
      i. Uses of Video
      ii. Content of Video
   b. Idea- GE Learning Outcomes Visual
   c. Solicit Volunteers for Promotion of GE Task Force
      i. Project Assistance- Elke Leeds and Dale Suffridge, DLC

IX. President Papp’s Priorities for KSU- Community Engagement

X. Other Items ?????

New Student Orientation Links:
U of Louisville: http://www.s4.louisville.edu/stomp/
Colorado State: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aAb5R9Sdr8A

Possible New Course Proposals for 2011-12:
  • Portuguese 1002- Introduction to Portuguese Language and Culture
  • IT 2101- Computers and Your World
  • AMST 1002- American Identities